
TORONTO: The Houston Astros continued to
dominate the Kansas City Royals, while David
Price’s postseason slump drags on as the road
teams prevailed in the opening games of the
AL Division Series playoffs.

Robinson Chirinos belted a two-run homer
and Rougned Odor added a solo shot as the
Texas Rangers beat Price’s Toronto Blue Jays 5-
3 in the best-of-five series opener on Thursday
at Rogers Centre stadium in Toronto. Rangers
right-hander Yovani Gallardo allowed four hits,
one walk and two runs and struck out one in
five innings to post his fourth win in four Major
League Baseball career starts against Toronto.

“We stayed with the game plan and got
some ground balls whenever I needed to and
limited the damage,” Gallardo said.

In the late game in Kansas City, the defend-
ing American League champion Royals lost for
the fifth time in seven meetings with the
Astros this season, going down 5-2 in their
opener.  Price allowed two home runs, five hits
and five runs and two homers in seven innings.
He allowed two walks and struck out five as he
lost his sixth consecutive playoff start. His

career record in the postseason is now 1-6.
“It’s been about seven years, so I want that

monkey off my back,” Price said.  Right fielder
Jose Bautista hit a solo homer for the Blue Jays.
The Rangers jumped out to a 2-0 lead in the
third inning. Chirinos put the Rangers ahead 4-
1 with a home run to left field in the fifth.

The Blue Jays came back with a run in their
half of the fifth on doubles by catcher Russell
Martin and center fielder Kevin Pillar.
Outfielder Jose Bautista greeted Rangers relief
pitcher Keone Kela with a home run to open
the bottom of the sixth to cut the Texas lead to
4-3.   Odor restored the Rangers two-run lead
when he lined a one-out homer to right field in
the seventh. Right-hander Sam Dyson took
over in the ninth for the Rangers and gave up a
leadoff single to designated hitter Edwin
Encarnacion but nothing else to record the
save. 

Both teams lost players to injury. The
Rangers lost third baseman Adrian Beltre to a
stiff lower back when he slid into second in the
third and it was not certain when he might
return. “We’ll know more tonight and also in

the morning where he’s at,” Rangers manager
Jeff Banister said. Blue Jays third baseman Josh
Donaldson took a knee in the head when he
slid hard into second base to break up a possi-
ble double play in the fourth.

Little light-headed 
“He got a little light-headed,” Blue Jay

manager John Gibbons said. “They checked
for a concussion and he apparently passed all
the tests.”  Astros starting pitcher Collin
McHugh pitched six solid innings and the
bullpen did the rest for his team, which
began the playoffs with back-to-back away
victories after going a horrid 33-48 on the
road during the regular season. 

George Springer and Colby Rasmus
homered for Houston, who beat the New
York Yankees in a do-or-die wild card game
earlier this week. Last year, the Royals beat
the Oakland Athletics in the AL wild-card
game, then swept the Los Angeles Angels
and the Baltimore Orioles before falling to the
San Francisco Giants in a seven-game World
Series. — AFP
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KANSAS CITY: Kansas City Royals’ Ben Zobrist, right, steals second base as Houston Astros second baseman Jose Altuve,
left, leaps for the throw during the first inning in Game 1 of baseball’s American League Division Series, Thursday, in
Kansas City.  — AP

Youthful Astros win again 
on road, Royals get to Price

LONDON: Australia’s hooker Tatafu Polota-Nau (2R)
catches the ball during the captain’s run training session
at Twickenham stadium in London yesterday on the eve
of their Rugby World Cup 2015 pool A match against
Wales. — AFP

France recall Picamoles, 
Nakaitaci against Ireland

CARDIFF: France coach Philippe Saint-Andre has recalled No 8 Louis
Picamoles and Fiji-born winger Noa Nakaitaci to face Ireland in a key
World Cup pool decider tomorrow.  Picamoles, who will win his 50th
cap, and Nakaitaci both started the first two France matches, but sat out
the 41-18 win over Canada. They return to the starting XV in place of
Bernard Le Roux and Remy Grosso respectively.  Damien Chouly switch-
es from number eight against Canada to openside flanker in the one
positional change, Le Roux named on the bench and Grosso missing
out altogether.

The match at Cardiff’s Millennium Stadium is crucial as the winner
will probably avoid a quarter final against defending champions New
Zealand.  The starting XV comprises 13 starters from France’s opening
match, a 32-10 win over Italy, with the only changes being the then-
injured Wesley Fofana for Alexandre Dumoulin at inside centre and
Brice Dulin for Yoann Huget, whose World Cup was ended by an injury
in that match.  Nakaitaci will play on the right wing, having played on
the left in his first two matches, with Brice Dulin lining up on the other
flank in a team captained by flanker Thierry Dusautoir and featuring 10
survivors from France’s 18-11 Six Nations defeat by Ireland in February.

Dulin is normally a full-back, but Saint-Andre insisted his abilities
under the high ball meant his selection was not unexpected.  “Ireland
have a very attacking kicking game and score lots of points off up-and-
unders and cross-field kicks,” Saint-Andre said.  “So to start with two
players who are full-backs is a bid to unnerve the Irish and have options
for counter-attacking.”

Sebastien Tillous-Borde and veteran Frederic Michalak continue as
the half-back pairing. “The pairing works well,” stressed Saint-Andre,
who never lost to Ireland as a player in his illustrious France career but
has never overseen a victory since taking over as coach in the 2012 Six
Nations.  “We beat England (25-20), Scotland (19-16), Italy (32-10) and
Canada (41-18) with it. “Fred Michalak is like a red wine, he only gets bet-
ter with age. And importantly, he is, along with Morgan Parra, the only
back with World Cup experience.”

The players, Saint-Andre added, were “starving” to take to the pitch
against Ireland, the winner of the match coming out on top of Pool D
and avoiding champions New Zealand in the quarter-finals.  “I think all
the pressure is on the shoulders of Ireland. They are favourites and it
would be a huge shame for them if they lost on Sunday,” Saint-Andre
said, adding: “If you want to be world champion, it’s good to win your
pool matches. “Sunday’s match is against one of world’s leading rugby
powers, fifth in the rankings. “There might be 35 or 40,000 Irish fans in
the stadium with a closed roof for what will be a very intense, high quali-
ty game. I trust in the 15,000 who will make some noise for us! — AFP

LONDON: Australia coach Michael Cheika
has no special plans to protect flyhalf
Bernard Foley from an expected Wales
onslaught in their Rugby World Cup Pool A
decider at Twickenham today. Foley scored
28 points as Australia dumped hosts England
out of the tournament last weekend with a
record 33-13 victory and Wales are likely to
target the number 10 as they seek the win
that would take them to top spot in the pool.
But Cheika has backed his forwards to keep
the side on the front-foot and supply the

kind of ball Foley thrives off.  “Teams are
always targeting the flyhalf, it is pretty stan-
dard fare these days. We know they will get
after him,” Cheika told reporters yesterday.

“But rugby always has been about the
platform laid by the forwards and if our
pack deliver that platform on Saturday, it
will be difficult for Wales to get to him. It’s
up to our forwards to give him the room to
play.” The victory over England has not
changed the hard work being put in by the
Australia players, many of who remember

well the dark place the side found them-
selves in when they lost six out of their last
seven tests in 2014. “The mood has been
pretty consistent to what it has been since
the start (of the tournament),” Cheika said.
“There is a lot of hard work and pain to go
through each day.  “From where we were
coming from 12 months ago, we are taking
nothing for granted and enjoying each day
that we are here.  “And that has pleased me,
because there has been a lot of noise
around us (since the England win), so for

the players to stay consistent is good.”
Cheika thinks Saturday’s match will be

highly physical as both teams aim for top
spot to avoid a quarter-final meeting with
South Africa and potential semi against
New Zealand.  “I believe Saturday will be the
most brutal game we have played in the
pool. I have found in competition play that
the further it (the tournament) goes on, the
more brutal it gets because the stakes
become higher and everybody wants to
win more.” — Reuters

Cheika backs Foley to come through Wales examination


